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其次，对企业广泛使用的过程能力指数 pC ， pkC ， pmC ，笔者首先研究了
它们的统计性质和特点；其次，通过对比研究，选择出了其优良估计量；第三，
研究了这些估计量的抽样分布，以及其数字特征； 后，在抽样分布的基础上，






















中 广泛使用的均值-标准差（ x s− ）控制图进行了改进，提高了人们准确判
断过程受控或失控的能力；第三，通过比较，构建了 pC 的优良估计量，研究了
该估计量的抽样分布，并以此为基础，研究了 pC 的统计推断问题，弥补了目前
我国这方面研究中的空白；第四，针对 pkC 与 pmC 的假设检验，因其分别涉及到
非中心的 t分布和非中心的 2χ 分布，存在一定的难度，文章提出了一个简单可
行且近似精度较高的方法，解决了这一问题；第五，在对 pkC 中的偏移系数 k 的
研究过程中，文章尝试将质量管理中的两种统计控制技术——控制图和过程能
力指数结合起来，较好地解决了 k 的取值范围问题，这一问题长期以来一直困




















Process capability indices (PCIs) are intended to provide single-number 
assessments of ability to meet specification limits on quality characteristic(s) of 
interest. PCIs related the manufacture’s specifications to the natural tolerance of six 
standard deviations. These indices provided an effective means for communicating 
of the process capability. They can also be used to promote quality guarantee, reduce 
the cost efficiently and to improve customer satisfaction. In one word, they are the 
most widely used means of statistical process control (SPC). The managers are 
especially interested in them. 
Unfortunately, the topic of PCIs is used by some academicians as an 
opportunity for proposing new indices at present, regardless of their practical 
relevance and often for the sake of the accompanying theory. As a result, more and 
more (even bewilding) novel PCIs are put forward. On the contrary, academicians 
pay little attention to the problems that are difficult to be solved and those that 
should be studied right now in the assessment of process. It is time to study the 
problems resulting from the practice when we evaluate the performance of process in 
terms of PCIs. 
The author surveys the problems that exist in the practical application of PCIs 
in enterprises in our country by means of questionnaire. She concludes the problems 
as following. First, few enterprises use the PCIs so that the PCIs can’t play a part in 
the quality management. Second, even if the PCIs are estimated, their credibility is 
lost somewhat owing to lack of capable gauge, without gathering data consciously, 
establishing statistical control and checking distributional assumptions beforehand. 
Third, the enterprises draw a conclusion of their process quality only according to 
the value of point estimators for the parametes of the PCIs without considering the 
fact that all the estimators are random. 














First, the prerequisites to estimate the process capability indices are 
systematically studied. The author pays more attention to the statistical testing for 
the stability of process and normal distributional assumption. It is worth pointing out 
that the author makes an improvement in the mean-standard deviation ( x s− ) of 
Shawhart control chart. 
Second, the PCIs pC , pkC , pmC , which are the ones used most widely by the 
enterprises, are thoroughly studied. The contents are as following: their properties 
and characteristics, their estimators, the expectation and variance of these estimators, 
the pdfs of these estimators, interval estimation, hypothesis testing and sample size 
determination of pC , pkC , pmC . The results of interval estimation, hypothesis testing 
and sample size determination of pC , pkC , pmC  are also tabulated in order to 
facilitate the inferential technology. 
Third, since all indices react differently to changes in the location and 
dispersion of the process, and there are so many different processes, it is often wise 
to use several indices simultaneously. The author manages to construct the system of 
PCIs so as to reflect the quality of process all sidedly and objectively. 
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第一章  绪  论 
 1






自 1974 年美国著名质量管理专家 J.M.Juran
 [1]
首次将过程能力指数的概念
引入质量管理后，尤其在 1985 年 Hsiang 和 Taguchi
[2]
定义过程能力指数 pmC ，
1986 年 Kane[3]定义过程能力指数 pkC 后，如何运用过程能力指数去分析评价过
程能力成为世界各国专家学者探讨的热门话题。从理论数学杂志到质量控制出
版物，各种有关过程能力指数的论文大量涌现出来。仅美国的 Journal of 
Quality Technology，就分别在 1992 年 10 月和 2002 年 1 月出版了两期过程能
力指数专刊。截止到目前为止，即使是保守估计，人们定义的单变量过程能力



















































整合起来，否则就很难实现企业所渴望的结果。自 20 世纪 20 年代的休哈特开
始，对过程进行控制就一直是质量管理的一个基本信条。之后，戴明进一步发
展了休哈特统计过程控制的思想，提出了著名的 PDCA 循环，朱兰则在其《管
理突破》一书中率先提出了过程改进的概念。20 世纪 80 年代，随着那些领先
的公司纷纷跨入到了迅速的过程改进活动中，过程管理的必要性也愈加明确起
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